
2022: A Fine Time to Volunteer

The RJC offers programs and activities imbued with Jewish culture, tradition and values. Here,
people can meet, share ideas and experiences, and demonstrate caring for one another. Everyone
is encouraged to play an active role in the RJC. The high quality of RJC events, programs and
services is made possible through the volunteer efforts of our members. Come volunteer, make
new friends and help make exciting things happen in our community.

Here is a list of the committees that make RJC's engaging activities possible. We invite you to
join us by serving on or leading any of these committees. Please contact the current committee
chair (name given at the end of each committee) if you are interested in participating. 

Contact information for each person can be found in the Resident Directory on My Erickson as
well as in the printed Riderwood Resident Directory that can be picked up at each Front Desk.

Archives: maintain a storage area with all written materials of the RJC and other miscellaneous
items (Judy Gordon)

Art: organize and mount exhibits of Jewish ritual objects for displays throughout Riderwood
(Cindy Lefkowitz and Doris Mann)

Audio-Visual: handle audio/visual broadcasts of services, RJC Presents and educational
programs (Gene Martin)

Book Club: gather monthly to discuss books of Jewish interest (Janis Colton and Marcia Price)

Book of Remembrance: compile and record the names of our loved ones to remember at High
Holy Day time (Harriet Cobern and Leslie Montroll)

Bulletin: write, edit and distribute our monthly publication (Elaine Mondschein and Dick
Pawliger)

Calendar: prepare a calendar of our monthly activities for inclusion in the RJC Bulletin and the 
Riderwood Reporter (Sandra Flank and Al Jacobs)

Chavurah: link Jewish residents with like-minded interests for regular get-togethers on a variety
of topics (Manny Panar)

Communications: maintain the RJC page on the RiderwoodLife.com website (Leslie Montroll)

Education: arrange for monthly programs of Jewish historical, educational, cultural or philo-
sophical interest to RJC members (Ferne Katleman)

Holiday/Special Events: plan and coordinate dinners and other large-scale special events for our
major holidays (Harriet Cobern and Milly Spector)

Membership Records: maintain a computerized data base of membership information in
support of RJC officers and other committees (Harriet Cobern)



New Member Welcoming: welcome and inform new Jewish residents about RJC programs and
activities (Barbara Yalisove)

Oneg Shabbat: plan refreshments for the oneg following Friday evening services at the
Riderwood Chapel (Paula Del Gallo)

Publicity: prepare display posters for various RJC activities (Al Jacobs)

RJC Presents: select and arrange a variety of programs including speakers, movies and musical
groups for this monthly event, typically held the second Sunday of each month (Annette
Graubart) 

Resource Development: solicit and manage donations, maintain records and acknowledge all
contributions received by the RJC; plan small-scale special events such as group dinners and
happy hours (Sheila Schrier, Joan Bardach, Arlene Bennof and Marilyn Tublin)

Ritual: oversee religious services and holiday observances, arrange for a minyan as needed
(Sidney Kirschner)


